Reliable Health Systems’ VISUAL Electronic Medical Record Software® has been certified by Surescripts for electronic transmission of medication orders to its network of pharmacies.

April 27, 2015 12:00 PM Eastern Daylight Time

New York, NY--Reliable Health Systems, LLC, a company focused on Electronic Medical Records (EMR) Software for Long Term Care Nursing Homes and Hospitals, today announced that its VISUAL EMR Software® has been certified by Surescripts for Computerized Physician Order Entry (CPOE), based on Surescripts' Implementation Guide v 10.6 2013-05-01, for New Rx, Status and Error messages. Connectivity is direct to Surescripts via HTTPS, with Electronic Prescribing of Controlled Substances (EPCS) services.

This is in addition to Reliable Health Systems, LLC’s prior DEA EPCS certification by ComplySmart, LLC for DEA 21 CFR Part 1311 and cross-referenced Parts 1300, 1304 and 1306, as mandated by New York State for implementation by March 27, 2016.

The combination of these two certifications enables Long Term Care facilities to use the Reliable Health Systems, VISUAL EMR Software® to transmit all new medication orders, including controlled substances to their pharmacy. It also allows facilities to electronically submit all Discharge medication orders to any retail pharmacy in Surescript's vast network.

Commenting on the Surescripts certification, Harry Zelcer, President of Reliable Health Systems, said: “The Surescripts interface strengthens our already robust Electronic Medical Records network of integrated pharmacies, laboratories, radiology and other service providers.”

Reliable Health Systems’ VISUAL® suite of EMR software includes: CPOE, eMAR, eTAR, drug/drug, drug/food and drug/allergy interaction checking, census control, care planning, assessment, MDS 3.0, nursing notes, CNA accountability and more. The VISUAL EMR Software® integrates seamlessly with its VISUAL® suite of financial software for billing, accounts receivable, trust fund accounting and other applications.
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